Abstract. Based on the typical section of the dam and geological survey data, the model for analyzing the stability of the typical section of the dam slope is established. In this paper, the calculation model is used to compute the stability of dam slope in the Fengchan reservoir before and after the reinforcement. The results show that the condition of dam slope stability is better. After the reinforcement, the seepage slope of each partition and seepage discharge decrease significantly and the stability safety factors of dam slope in various engineering conditions increase obviously, which can meet the requirements of specification.
Introduction
The Fengchan reservoir is located on the Tangpu River in Yichun Jiangxi province of China. The Fengchan dam is a homogeneous earth dam, the crest elevation of dam is about 99.11m and the maximum dam height is 21.45m. The width is 6.4~6.9m and crest length of dam is 222m.There is a wave wall with masonry structure on the upstream dam slope [1] [2] , whose height is 0.2m and width is 0.5m. The upstream slope ratio is 1:2.83~1:3.05 from 89.4m elevation to the crest elevation, the slope of 89.4~96.0m elevation is for concrete slope protection and above 96.0m elevation is for sod revetment. The slope ratio is 1:3.05~1: 3.45 from 77.6m to 89.4m elevation, the slope is protected with dry stone pitching. The downstream slope is provided with two berms and a drainage prism which is on the dam toe. The first berm's elevation is 93.44~93.6m, the width is 2.8~3. 1m, the slope ratio is 1:2.46~1:2.5 above the berm and 1:2.57~1: 2.65 below the berm; The second berm's elevation is 84.40~84.55m, the width is 4.1~4.8m and the slope ratio is 1:3.05~1:3.14 below the berm. The top elevation of drainage prism is 81.43 ~ 81.58m and the top width is 3~3.2m, the outer slope ratio is 1:1.61~1:1.84. The slope is with dry stone pitching from the top of drainage prism to the second berm. The slope above the second berm is provided with sod revetment.
The main contents of reinforcement design are the followings: Upstream dam slope is provided with riprap and stone ballast compacted backfill pressing foot, the elevation of top riprap is 83m, the top elevation of stone ballast pressing foot is 87.0m. The upstream dam slope ratio which is above 89.4m elevation is modified as 1:3. Two berms that are 2.8m and 4.5m wide are respectively set in the 93.5m and 84.5m elevation on the downstream dam slope. The downstream dam slope ratios are respectively 1:2.5, 1:2.65, 1:3 from top to bottom. The upstream slope is provided with riprap below 83.0m elevation and concrete slope protection above 83.0m elevation. The downstream slope is for sod revetment. The vertical and horizontal drains are set on the downstream dam slope. A concrete anti-seepage central wall is set in dam body. The top elevation of central wall is 98.70m, the maximum wall height is about 25m. The thickness of concrete central wall is 0.6m. The pile number 0+050 cross section of the dam is selected as the typical cross section to calculate in this paper, the structures of this cross section before and after reinforcement are shown in figure 1 and figure 2. Geo-Studio is used to calculate the stability of the dam slope in typical cross section in each characteristic condition before and after the reinforcement. The effect of the stability and reinforcement is analyzed with comparing the safety factor of the dam slope [3] .
Calculation Model and Parameters

Calculation Model Ranges
The pile number 0+050 cross section of the dam is selected as the typical cross section to calculate in this paper. According to the characteristics of the material, dam area is divided into dam body and dam foundation rock [4] . Then finite element analysis model is established. The calculation range of finite element: X direction is perpendicular to the dam axis, the upstream boundary extend to the location outside the dam heel 42.9m (two times the height of the dam), and the location is taken as the origin of coordinates. Downstream boundary extends to the position outside the dam toe 42.9m. The dam foundation, the upstream and downstream dam foundations are run down straightly 31.8m. (1.5 times the height of the dam)
Calculation Model
Based on the typical section of the dam and geological survey data, the model for analyzing the stability of the typical section of the dam slope is established [5] . According to the characteristics of the material [6] , the calculation model is divided into soil in dam body 
Parameters and Calculation Method
According to the known physical and mechanical parameters of various materials and the physical and mechanical parameters of the same type of dam whose location is near the Fengchan dam [7] , the physical and mechanical parameters of dam foundation materials which are shown in Table 1 . The physical and mechanical parameters of dam body of the typical section that are shown in Table  2 are obtained. By using the Morgenstern-Price method of limit equilibrium method, the stability of the dam slope is calculated by the SLOPE/W of Geo-Studio. According to the design specification for roller compacted earth rockfill dam, the anti-seismic check can be ignored as earthquake peak acceleration of area of Fengchan dam is less than 0.05g [8] . Two types of conditions, the steady seepage and the sharp falling of reservoir water level, are calculated in this paper.
Calculation Results
There are following calculation results of two different conditions: the stability of downstream dam slope under the normal high water level before and after the reinforcement, the stability of upstream dam slope when the normal high water level falls to the dead water level before and after reinforcement.
After the calculation and analysis, the most dangerous sliding arcs and the safety factors of the typical section of dam slope under the normal high water level before and after the reinforcement are shown in Figure 5 and figure 6. The most dangerous sliding arcs and the safety factors of the typical section of dam slope under the working condition that the normal high water level falls to the dead water level before and after the reinforcement are shown in Figure 7 and Figure 8 . The calculation results are shown in Table 3 . 
Conclusion
The safety factor of the stability of the dam slope under various different working conditions can't meet standard requirements of specifications before reinforcement. After the reinforcement of Fengchan dam, the safety factor of the stability of the dam slope under the four different working conditions are respectively 1.480, 1.464, 1.347, 1.349. The stability of the dam slope is improved significantly, the dam stability seepage period and the reservoir water level falls, the safety factor of dam slope stability can meet standard requirements of specifications. Reinforcement effect of slope stability is great.
